
KING raereharits' U

the ono who enters to
the wants of hi cus

tomers, bo thoy rich or foot. Both havo nil
equal light to bo treated fairly. Juatleo to nil
li a good motto, and our customers will And
It oars. Wo havo a complete line of (I rocerle

al vroU as Canned Ooods, etc Como and set
oar stock of goods, and remember tho beet
goods aro always the cheapest In the long run,

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Adviso tho U3C of

LAKESIDE FATIK.

Dates llookeit for This Reason nt This
rupulnr llesort.

Tho following Is a list of the dates secured

and tho names of tho societies I

Aue. B to 13. Encampment of the rotts- -

-- lllo cadets, National Guards.
Auk. 13. Uounlon of German Lutheran

church,
Auer. 15 Lakotlds ilIealo, Grant Bani
Aug. Keformed Sunday sohoo

ofTamaqua.
Angust 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
Ang. 18. Picnlo of Lydla Degrco lodge

No. 112 Daughters of Kebokah, I. O. O. F., ot

Shenandoah.
Aug. 33. Episcopal and English

Lutheran. Tamviua.
August 21. Gorman Boformod Sunday

school. Mahanoy City.

Among

Calvary

Auz. 25. Anniversary picnlo of Phajnlx

Flro Company, of Shenandoah.
Hunt. 1. 1'lcnloof tho Shenandoah Evan- -

Kclloal Sunday school.
Sept. 2. Gorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastorn Pennsylvania.

Luxurious Traveling
The climax of comfortable and luxurious

traveling Is apparently reached by the
Chicago. Milwaukco and St. Paul Hallway.

Ease and comfort go with tho travoler
. , i. m.! . Tn..lmaking a -

f Uo"lte1 8ld R"d
Minneapolis, Omaha or Sioux City this

D.I. l.nat nf f.ir children was The
road. Tholr superb olectric-ligbte- d vestl

buled trains leaving Chicago for those points

oarlv overv evening aro groat favorites,

nothing being loft undone by tho officials or

employes to ensuro a most enjoyable trip.

Excellent dlnlnz servico is maintained and

buffet library cars aro attached to tho train.

current periuu.uaia ...., uU i- -- ,l,.lflall tho pleasure i'uj"i"" -a!7 !"l homo, Electric sickness among children
own

liehta nlacod overy berth enables tho

traveler spend his wakeful hours, after
rotiring, favorite novol or other
reading matter. Private compartment oars

aro run between Chicago, St Paul and Mln

noapolis. In fact, everything that goes, to

ensuro comfort and security Is provided.

Tho trip from CLIgo to any of tho above

'amed cities requires but a night's run,

bringing one at ready for

breakfast and business In the morning. All

coupon ticket agents . havo tickets on salo

via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Hall-

way, or call on or address John B. Pott,
district passenger agent, Williamsport, Pa.

MoElhenny's saloon and restaurant, comer
and Best of overything.

Visitors tu the Fair

d&w-3- t

Whlto Centro streets.

World's
find tho Lancaster hotel, 01st. St. and

Lexington Ave., (directly south of tho Forris
Wheol, and only two blocks from 1 air en

trance), cool, comfortable, and quiet; only

two stories high, all outsldo rooms; European

plan : $1.00 per day. Beducod rates for fami

lies and parties. If you arrive at any of the
down-tow- n depots, take tho Elevated Railroad

to Lexington Ave. station, walk north li
blocks. Parties arriving by tho Lake Shoro,

Bock Island, Wabash, Erie, C. & E. 1., or

Fort Wayno roads leavo train at Englowood,

take 61st street east to Lexington
Avenue and 61st street, loss than half a block

from the hotel.

Hnv Kevtione flour. Be sure that the
namo wio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed
on every sack.

Coining Kvents.
Ang. 12 Ico cream festival, in Bobbins'

era house, under auspices eiping
11 Society of Keformed church,

AugM. Ice cream and cake foetival,under

the auspices of Fowlers M. Sunday school,
atYatesvllIf).

Aug. 18. Ice cream festival, In Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of tho Y. I . u.

of the P. E. church.

or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cored without knlfo or ligature,

Nodanner or suffering. No delay busi

ness while under treatment. Patients who
-- - rosmnnsihle need not until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,

K. BE ED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
defers, by permission,' to the editor of the

Thirty Day's Notice,
All to-- for 1801 and 1S02 must be paid

within thv ,ittT8 from date, or accounts will

be put In tIIuiimds of Constables

Shenandoah, Pa., V.

"Aiming of gold

leave them at this oi

Jouw F. UioaiNS,
Reueiver of Taxes.

17,

vr h
bX'

X
Vixb Alarm

Finder will pleiwe

xne nv . 01

tho alarm Doxea 01 me oiwyj u
Denartment:

LOCATION.
16 coal and Bowers streets.
is llowers Centre streets,
it il ridge and Centre streets.

5 Main and Centre street.
U Main and 1'oplar streew.
36 M sin and Coal streets,
is Gilbert and Centre streets.
at ruihart and Cherrr streets.

for oollec

receive reward

luuuwiuR location

fit Chestnut and Coal streets.
To seed an alarm open the box, pull down

the onee and let go. When an is

lent in the Are bell wUl soosd the number of

the box and repeat the alarm four times.
IIOW TO LOOATE ALARM.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 1! the fire
Dell trl lie then pause and strike Ave

grhlch will lndloate ttut the ttre Is in the

rleinlty 0 No. IS box. Uvery alarm Is repeated

four tlm

A 4 AA Per pair for l,nce Cur-tpi.U- U

turns. Otlieru for llJa,
fUO, 51.75, ?2.00 and upwards. Cull

and see them. A new lot Just received

C t Frlclte'n Store

MANY VICTIMS.

Cholera Infinitum's
Dread llecord.

ft Serious Time for the Lit

tle Babies.- -

THIRD EDITION Physicians
Pure Ford.

Lack of a Proper Knowledge

Causes SulToring.

Howitlio Hoaltli of Child
ren. May Prosorvod.

Mothers of Shenandoah Toad what's hero.

Therolsan epidemic of indlgostlon and
cholera this and other states.

Health boards everywhoro aro reporting a
startling fatality from oholera infantum.

Physicians say that in nearly every caso tho

child Is poorly fed and nourished, and hence

the uiseuso.
"It is absolutely certain," says a phyBtcian

in ono of the medical journals, speaking of

the alarming summer mortality among hit
patients, "that tho cause of this high death

rato among infants is Indigestion."

At the beginning summer, tho host phy-

sicians gave warning that pure fowl must ho

used for babies. That this warning did not
reach ovcry city and town In this Btate it is

ovidont from (ho high infantile death ralo.

But in those placos where tho newspapers

published the discussions that wero going on
trip iron.

over I"111" food wero
illdt used.

over his

tho

from

and

book

one,

bo

result Is,statistie8 show that fewer deaths have

occurred in thoso to .vns and cities where tho

larger amount of lactatcd food was used.

Comparisons of this sort aro absolutely con-

vincing.
August is a fntal mon li for tho llttlo onct,

and unless laelate I food Is the local
wnero .... .,,.. mnrlalitvand

"IT .fw- -

with
at Increasing amount

J
of

in
to

destination

Will

olectriccar

01

E.

.piles

ay

tion.

1883.

v
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alarm

w

t Carpet

in

of

will continue.
The ono safe Flan is to leeu imams ou iac

tatcd food.

POrULiAB EXCURSIONS.

To the World's Fair via the l'ounsylviuil
ltallroiul. '

So great Is tho popularity of tho half-rat-e

excursions to tho World's Fair that tho a

ltailroad Company has decided to in- -

crcoso tho number of trips. In pursuanco 01

this plan popular oxcursions will be run Au-

gust 12th, ICth, 22d, 28th, September !)th and

13th. These oxcursions will bo run undorthe
same conditions as those which havo preceded

them, and will afford everyone an opportun-

ity of attending tho World's Greatest Fair at
an Inconsiderablo cost.

A decided improvement In tho train sched-

ule, which accelerates It so as to deliver the
passengers in Chicago at an early hour the
following afternoon, places tho special train
almost on an equality in tho matter of epeed

with the best express trains.
The special trains aro composed of the stand

ard coaches lor which tho Pennsylvania
Bailroad is famous. Only one night is passed

on the road, and the arrival in Chicago is so

timed as to give abundant opportunity for

engaging quarters before nlghtlall.
Tho special traiu will leave Now York 0 00

a. m., Jersey City 0.13, Newark 9 25, Elizibetli
9.32, New Brunswick 9.53, Trenton 10.23,

Philadelphia 11.30, Frazer 12 09 p. m., Dow- -

ington 12.22, Parkershurg 12.41, Coatcsvllle

1.02, Lancaster 1.25, Couewago 1.57, Harris
burg 3.00 p. m., arriving in Chicago early tho

next afternoon. Tho excursion rate, good

only on tho special train and valid forroturn
within ten days, is $20 00 from New York,

$18.23 from Philadelphia, and proportionately

low from other stations. T
Many expressions of satisfaction havo come

from thoso who took advantage of the earlier
oxcursions of this series.

Attention Juniors,
Special meeting of Major Wm. II. Jennings

Council, No. 367, Jr. O. U. A. M., will be held

In Bescue Hook & Ladder Co. hall,

North Main street, on Friday evening, at 7:30

o'clock, toinako arrangements for attending
tho funeral of our deceased brother, Fred
Frauts, which takes place Saturday afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock. Full attendance Is requested.

William WIlliian, Councilor.

Attest : W. J. Jacobs, B. Secy. 2t

08B DABA'BSABSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES",

Continuation anil Wasp Victorious.
Nsw London, Conn., Aug. 10. Before a

fresh southwesterly breeze the steel
eehooBer Constellation led the yachts of
tho New York fleet into New London
harbor. The run from the starting point
off Luddington dock was made with a
leading wind and fair tide, and the time
WM just 7 hours and 95 minutes. The
Wasp woo t)ie sloop class. The run was by
no means exciting, for the absence of the
cup defenders Vigilant and Colonia elimi-
nated all public interest. It la Mtid that
the Pilgrim and Jubilee will take partis
Uie uuelet cup race tomorrow.

Aroisa A Oil Liniment is very healing and
soothing, and dose wonders when applied to

old sores. lm

Kuelallsts Want tha 1.1. u itoiir Workday,
ZUUCII, Aug. 10. The in eruutloual so- -

1st congress apnrnvrn ibe establishment
au eight hour womday. The delegates

.d
Go:

to agitate for the holding 01 an la
te GOUHr ,f,Mtl

X

Clevolar

zed tha President In ISffler.
Colo., Auif. 11. President
as hanged in efllgy here by

lLthTded,thu8lasU- - An ardent
jaiiKtng partyi

UnHJiirrlwT" "

Xmnlores Suspended.
Aug-- Th New

York. I-- ke KHe
company has su.V t, ... nm.Pr.arf
employes on thUdlW? '

v
The WJSgoi.

Warmer; southerly wtjg
storms, with light ruins. tl thunder

Slightly Hurned.
Mark Burke, fire boss at Turky Bun col

lery, had ono of his hands burned but, for

tunstely, tho Injuries wero not serious.

I'ur County Auditor,
as II. lUrt, of Pottsvlllo, will bo a can

didate for County Auditor before tho Bcpub.

lloan county convention.

Injured at Win. 1'enn.
Charles Harris, employod at the Wm. Penn

M.lllerv. had his foot badly Injured yesterday
by being run over by a dumper In tho mines.
He resides at William 1'enn.

Becond Ward Toll.

The Bopublicsn delegsto eloction for tho
Second ward will bo hold at Farmers' hotel,
comer of Main and Coal streets,

(Saturday) from 3 to 7 p. in.

Here You Are.
If you aro looking for an elegant now

homo, In a permanent, healthy placo, flttod

with all tho latest conveniences, plenty of

yard room, call at this offico for full partic-

ulars.
iii

Jlollmini'iit Tax Notice.
All taxes duo to mo on the duplicates of

1889 and 1800 must bo paid to M. M. Burke,

Esq., who is retained by mo to mako such

collections. Ciimst Schmiiit.
August 4, 1893. 4 lm

A Cosily VI lit.
Emit Lesser, a Hungarian, arrived In town

yesterday from McKccsport. Last oveulng,

whllo paying a visit at tho lowor end of Main

street, ho lnsultod soveral womon on the

street, and Justice Shooraakcr mado him pay

11 ineaud costs amounting to $10., 0.

Tho l'ny Uiiruitalii.
Manv noonlo were expecting that tho P. &

II. C. & I. Co. would pay its employes In this
lltrif but It will not do so. It Is

bellovod by those connected with tho com

paiiy that thero will bo no pay until uoxt
Saturday.

To Change the Komi.
Tho Lakosldo Electric Hallway Company Is

taking steps to chango the course of tho high-

way at the oast end of Centre street, and It Is

qulto likely that tho court will lib askod to

appoint vlowors for tho purposo early next
week. Tho object is to make a now road so

that teams will not bo obliged to cross tho

cloctrio tracks in tho vicinity of tho Indian
Hidgo breaker. Tho chango will bo generally
satisfactory, as tho now road will havo a much'
osier grade than tho ono now in use.

Baxter's Mandrake Bittorscuro indigestion
hoartburn, costlvcneas and all malarial dls

oases. i wouty-nv- o cents per nouio. m
More Fishy T.ietlcs.

From Information recelvod by tho Herald
y it appears that Loscli and his cohorts

aro trying to make jumping jacks of all the
aspirants for ofllco north of tho mountain.

They succeeded in gotting James Champion,

of town, out for County Auditor, and now it
appears that they induced Thomas E. Sam

uels, of Mahanoy City, to como out for the
sanio ofllco upon exactly tho same representa

tions that they mado to Mr. Champion. So

far as tho gontlomcn aro concerned both are
fully competent for tho olUco, and tho peoplo

could elect them without fear; but ovcry in

telligent man must know that two Hepuhll- -

can County Auditors will not ho nominated

north of tho mountain. Lojch's schomo Is to
get as many candidates into tho field as ho

can upon his own solicitation, and should any

of them bo successful they will bo reminded

that thoy aro iudobtod to Lufeck for bringing
them out. Seo I

A common cold should not
Downs'-Ellx- lr will euro it.

FKKSONAI..

bo
lm

The wifo of Councilman James is on the
sick list.

Major Losch, of Schuylkill Havon, was in
town again yesterday.

Miss Mary A. Stack went to Tremont this
morning to visit friends.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, paid a visit
to town yesterday afternoon.

.Mrs. Hodman, of North Main street, is
spending a few days in Philadelphia.

Miss Emma Major, ono of
young belles, Is visiting Miss Mary Lockie, of

Eatt Centre street.
J. C. Wobon Smith, of Heading, traveling

freight agent for the Now Jersey Centra)
Kalltoad, was a visitor to town yesterday.

Hevs. John Dolanand Patrick Harkius,who
wero tho guests of Councilman Dougherty,

left for their honios in Philadelphia this after-

noon.
Miss Edgerly, who has been visiting James

Champion and wifo for tho psst year, left
for Newark, N. J. Sbo will shortly

return to her home In England.
Superintendent William H. Lewis, daugh

tcrs. Misses Maud and Carrie, sons, Wilbur

and John, and Miss Irene Meisse, of Wm
Penn, Harry Hunter and wifo and Harry
Maize, of Ashland, and Miss Jesse Grant, of
town, left town yesterday morning for the
World's Fair.

For County Auditor, James Champion,
Subject to Eepublican rules.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Shenandoah Oilers Opportunities to Seek
ers of luveatuieut,

ncglcctod

Allentown's

yesterday

The following enumerated properties are
for sale and Information concerning them
may bo had upon application at the Heb.vld
office:

1. A row of framo houses containing
aiartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the price asked. Loca

tion in the heart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30x00 feet in

size, in the heart of Shenandoah, and in
cluding large building. Cheap.

3. Lot and large building with railroad at
front and rear, with or without 8 horse power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build'
lug for a factory.

4, An elegant new house In Pottsvlllo,
complete in every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot G0xl70 feet,

Largo hennery.

TJsu Wells' Laundry Blue, the best

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

8vrltch-llac- k Knllroad.
lira HwftAh.lt AfilT deDOt. MaUCh

Chunk, week diys. as lollows: 8 W. 10.10, 11.37

a. in.. 1.00. 2.20. 3 45, 6 35 p. m. Bundays, 1 60,

2.ttii. m. Returning, leave summit "in,
11. Ida. m.. 12 35. 1.50. 3.20. 1.35.9.16 P. m. Dim
days, 3 i OU p. m.

Jay 16, im
Dunghill; Ll to Ooneuuiptloa,

Kemp's BhUwui will stop the cough

it

pr.
Oil n Ayay.

For sixty days Beagey, tho photographer
will give a 10x12 pHtiuum picture with every

dozen of his 13 cabinets.

GRANT BAND MUSICALS i

...LAKESIDE,
1 1 It, lis? , AUbUbl 15th, 1

Positively thc'Greatcst Event of the Season.
A Programme second to none ever offered' at this Resort.

SHENAHOQAH AGA1HST POTTSVILLE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME!

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND T

And a number of well known bands of Schuylkill and other counties. Then-wil- l

be an abundance of pleasuro and entertulnment for the youni; nnd
old. Daucing In the mammoth pavilion for which music will bo fur-
nished by tho famous

Schoppe Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
Fare. Leave a. ni.

Tamariiin $20 0 00
Burnfsville 10 9 14
B Mah'yJunct.. Arrlvo 0.17
AHhlund 85 0.05
Girardvllle 85 0 13
Shenandoah 35 8.45
E. Muh'y Junct.. Arrive 0 40

0.30
0.30

between agea of 5 and 12 years, half rateB with a minimum of 10c.
Returning Leave East Mahanoy at 7.45 p. m., for Gordon, Mt.'

8hamnklu nnd intermediate points; leave at 7,55 p. m. (or rilienun
doah and intermediate leave 8.05 p. ni. Ashland and intermediate
points ; leave 8.15 p. in. for Tumsqua and Intermediate points.

Tickets going and returning ou special nnd regular trains August
15 1893.

China's Tart Ileiily to Ilmila.
London, Aug. 11. The Chinese govern-

ment, replying to Russia's recent demand
for an explanation of the massing of Chi-
nese troops on tho frontiers of the Pamirs,
says China intend to occupy only the
Chinese Pamirs, from which she will not
recede an Inch. The note adds China
does not intend to Interfere with Russia
occupying other parts of the Pamirs, but
she hopes Russia will confine her
operations to those parts.

Three Lynching! for One Crime,
Waycross, Ga., Aug. 11. Jack Cham-

bers, colored, was taken from Officers
Spence and Clayton and lynohed between
this placo nnd WKresboro. Chambers'
body was riddled with bullets. He con-
fessed to having taken pnrt in outraging
Mrs, Georgo Warren, the of a

farmer at Ilobokeri, pa., last year.
Chambers Is tho third negro ytho has been
lynched for that crime.

Victims of Cholera.
BuciunESr, Aug. v. In tweuty-fon-r

hours thirty-si- x new cases of cholera and
four deaths nro reported In Brahllov, and
sixty-on- e new cases and ten deaths In

WANTS. &o.

who will do writing for me a theirLADIl'.B will make good wages Ueply with
siampea envelope, aiis

flrnn finer, rionin iifnn inn

o ALKHMKN. Enercetlo men wanted, Freo
tj prepaid outllt. One of our agents ias
earned f30,000 in life years, p. O. Box 1 '71,
New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

AND DELEGATE ELECTION.

The Remibllr an voters of Schuvlkill county
aro hereby notilled that in accordance with a
resolution adopted by tha Executive Committee
of the party, at a meeting held at t'ottsvllle,
i'a., juiv liNiu, i&uj.ino uouniy uonvenuon was
ordered to bo helc at Union Hall, Fottwlle
t'i., on Monaay. August inn, ibdj, at 10 a. m.,
oriheDurDoseofnotnl'jattni! a ticket to be

voted for at the general election In November
m:xt, for tha following offlcers, Judge,
t'roir.ono ary, meru oi me uouris, uecoraer,
Kcirister. Controller, two Commissioners. HI- -

rector of tho Poor, two Auditors and County
Surveyor.

uepuDllcan voters are requesieu w anaemoiv
In tholr respective at the usual place
lixcd for toldlng tho delegate election, nf no
notice of chance h u been given) on haturday
Aui-u- 12th. 1893. between the hours of 3 and
7 In the afternoon, for the cumose ot electing
me numDer oi ueieguies, uiicrurties unu uicm--
Dcrs OI uouniyuomnuuee lo ineir ais-trl-

Is entitled under tho rules of tbe party.
l)uo notice of the number of de'egates to bo
elected and the number of votes which each
dolegate Is entitled to cast will be given In tbe
lftttop of Instructions to bo forwarded by mall
to tno tiepuoucan voiers appoimemo couauui
me aeiegato elections in tno severut uismcis.

lllank certlllcates of election will bo forward
ed to the persons apnolntod to hold tho elec-
tion should be nronerly tilled in so that
each. delegate's credentials shall bo In proper
f rm. DeTegaies will please report ot Republi-
can headquarters as early as posslblo on tho
morning of tbe convention.

V1.T1C T1AVTJ
Attest: Chairman.

A. J. SnoKTALL, Secretary. 7 3l.tf

ANOTHER CAR-LOA- D

o OF o

Western Horses!

Will be on sale commencing,

MONDAY, IDG. 7th,

in Shenandoah.

Good Workers at all Prices.
Come to the sale and seo lor jourself.

X SnS.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

V7e also carry an immense line at
Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-

ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRAKDVII.E, PA.

WEEKS' SALOON,

tt S. il l S'rcet.
Fines! Brands of Wises, Wliiskcys and Cigars,

Presb Ueer, Porter and Ale
aiwsjrs on tap

Mil- -

over

Mahanoy Plane
Ollberton
Ht. Nicholas
Mahanoy City...,
Buck Mountain..
E. Mah'y Junct..

Children
Junction

Carmel,
points;

good

promi-
nent

Stoves,

ctf
as
E
xlBBJ"

CD

CD

Fare, Leave
0.10
0 25

$35
.30
.25
.20
.20

Arrive
0 42
0 51

the

for

all

tbnt

that

that

wife

wmca

thefe

M

Tho outfit Includes Fine Lens, Folding Tripod,
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap,
Instruction Hook, and all necessary appirn'us
and supplies for starting in photography Itls
the simplest, lightest, most compact, easiest
of compicbenslo.i, readiest In tnaulnulatlon,
and cheapest complete outllt ever produced.'

Student No, 2, - Price $2.50.
Tho Student Camera can be seen at

BEDMLI, BEOS.,
Nob. 6 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, stoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Plsb ng Tacfelo and
Sportsman's Roods.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

1 1

-- AUENT FOIt- -

CELEBRATED UGEB

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

SCHOOL OF ACT SG

Foa Sho t Time Only.

Elocution and Dramatic Ait!

AU rersons desiring to enter upon the stairo
will be lltteJ for the same and when competent
will do guaranteed engagements.

TERMS REASONABLE!

Address, Manager,
Lato with O'Flynn in Mexico Co.

Pergusou IIouhc, sticumicloiili.

P. 8. I gutrantee to pltce you In a short
MUIO 11 yOU UUVO UUJT Minut, A Vu .u.n.au
reiercucu irum luriuer pupiia,

a.m

207

gooq

John F.Ploppert,
HO EAST OENTUK ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

C0KFECT10HERY. ICE CREAM. SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store SI West Coal
street, and am prepared to furnish Al Ilk, Cream,
flutter and Eggs at the lowest market prices,
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Soda Water, All orders will receive prompt
attention, ynoiceaio ana retail.

J. F. PLOPPBRT.
I! Cut Ccitrt St, 2! West C! St.

I 1 n

FINE DRESS GOODS

i.RESS GOODS issuch a bewildering-topi-
Hiflj tnat we will not attempt a iull Jdescrip-

tion, but rrive a oartial outline, which vnu
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and diangable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid scrg-es-; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing1 alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

April ith, 1S0S.

In Wraps Wo find tho stylish and
tho prevailing modo ho tho
Capo, in somo of variations,

slnglo, doublo or triplo capes. Somo nro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy lndcsccut braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement tho nock, so much ap-

proved this by tho fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of those having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, ns tho

or Inclination of tho wearer may doalro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterised

entire business. We shall keep ever3'thing
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

FOTTSirilala!!, PXT.O, GEOHQK MILLER, Manager.
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Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Farifr

Art and Manufacture.

URGE PUSSES FOR TROTTIHG, PACING "AND RUHII6HE&

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Cor tests.

ing day, when no admission will be charged.

many good ones ever held on this grouud.
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ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
The best preparation In tbe market for shoes,

satchels and all leather goods where a beauti-
ful Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER ST0REI
lO W. Ooxttre fc3t.,
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Notice Is hereby given the
Ing or detaining beer kegs v.

as provided by the Act As
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HOOKS & BROWN?

Basn Balls,
Bats,


